
DI GAULLE 

by laying dow the law to the French settlers and their 

"COlllitteea or Public Safety". At the port or Oran, he rebuked 

thoae Camm1tteea - which took the lead in the cr1a1a that 

brought hill to po•er. They've been running thinga in Algeria, 

but he told th• 11tho 1a the boas now. Deeaulle - aa the head 

or the atate in Par1a. ax•x1u IJJtr ,--,,.Mtt■•l■ftfrc, ■lii 

He aaid, "I await your backing, which 11Uat be without cond1t1ona, 

and without reaervationa." The central Coaittee ot Public 
Satetr Pl'Ollptly announced 1ta full aubll1aa1on. 

To rule in Algeria tor hill, he n1111d General Salan 

u hia delegate. The military coaaander - who cooperated with 

the Coaitteea but didn't Join thn. The real 1naurrect1onar, 

leader 3 n the anay - Paratroop Co1111ander, General Nuau. 

To whoa, ware told - DeGaulle gave a repriaand in a private 

interview. 

The Prench aettlera in -Algeria •Y not like DeOaulle 1a 

1naiatence on political equality for the Noaleaa, but the 

General retain• hia personal popularity. Oetting a thwideroua 
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ovation - in Oran, today. 

Tonight, he 1a back in Paris, the one-aan l'\ller ot 

Prance - while the National AaHllbly 1a on ita vacation ot 

aix 110Dtha. 



Lebanon, to4'y, placed a formal charge - before the 

Security Council ot the United Nations. Making a aeries or 

accusations - against Nasser, the Egyptian Strong Nan, mo ia 

President or the united Arab Republic or Egypt and Syria. 

Lebaneae Poreigr1 Minister Charles Malik told the 

Security Council - thlt laaaer•s govemment has been supplying 

weapons to the IAtbaneae insurgents, has been conducting a radio 

and press campaigr1 against Lebanon, and has been aend1ng 

aubveraive agents into the country to overthrow the LebaneN 

regille. Malik uked the Security Council to do a011ething to 

atop theae hostile activities. 

P-:lreign Niniater Nal1k explain• 

la asking protectat'troa the u.1. cauae the Arab Leque 

/ 
/ 

ia doing nothing. Both Lebar)Oh and the Itaaaer govem•nt are 

111■bers or the Leque. Lebanon - uking an appeal tor a 

••ting of the Arab ' nationa in Libya. But, in a1x daya or 

proceedings, nc> action has been taken. 



CUBA 

In Cuba, the military drive against the rebels-¥ 

bogged down n a sea of mud. For six days, government soldiers 

have been pushing into the mountains of Oriente Province -

M-
to wipe out Fidel Castro•s insurgents. A-!1e island has been 

having a lone downpour of tropical rain. The mountain valleys -

a morass. Military activities - at a standstill. Tanks -

1mob111zed by the mud. Air power - grounded by the rain. 



EARTHQU~ 

A vi olent earthquake - reported off the coasts of 

Panama and Costa Rica. The seizmologi cal stat i on at Mexico City 

stating - the tremor registered a magnitude of seven in the 

Richter scale. Meaning - strong. 

The center of the quake seems to have been on the 

floor of the Pacific - on the Central American coast. 



REPLICA 

Out on the North Atlantic, tonight - the Vikings are 

saillng. Buckin the waves of the ocean - i n a boat seventy-eight 

feet long, wi th a square sail and seven pairs of oars. A 

replica of the kind of craft in which the Norsemen sailed on 

raiding expeditions a thousand years ago. 

Called th& ''Viking" , the boat put out from Bergen, 

Norway - to follow the trail of the Norsemen who sailed the 

. 
Atlantic, and reached America. 

So how is the u,x_ voyage going? Okay, except 

for one thing. "Apart from seasickness", reports Captain 

Thorvarld B. L;haug. The crew of seven, green around the gills. 

Those modem Vikipgs - all seasick. 



DULLES 

Tre ecretary of tate spoke with some opt im sm, today
( 

about relations with oviet Russia. John Foster Dulles declaring 

that "some significant agreements", as he called them - may come 

out of the forthcom ng talks between the United tates and the 

Soviets - negotiating a plan to provide adequate safeguards 

under a ban of atomic testing. 

There will also be discussions of a scheme to••*••* 

. 
dedicate Antar_!_tica for the uses of peace. Moscow - having 

accepted President Eisenhower's proposal for an international 

conference - on the subject of the South Polar continent. 

To use the South Pole - for purposes of peace. 

But Secretary Dulles doesn't see much "hope for a 

swmnit conference" this year. He told the Senate Foreign 

Relations COlllllittee - he doesn't see much use in top level talka 



FOREIG - . 
' he question of American aid to Russian s ~te lites 

was discussed by Secretary Dulles. e told th at the 

Senate Committee - that 1 resident Eisenhower should have 

broader authority, w ich would ive him a reater flexi-

bility - in questions of rantin economic assistance to 

the Central European countries under oscow domination. 

The Senate is considering the lhite House bill to 

put,, three billion, sevAn hundred million dollars for 

foreign aid. 



EATON 

C ato 0 to a -

crusad n fo ea e C - ence we t m nd 

commun sm. The seve t - ur e 0 ndust a st, of Cleve an 

Ohio, has been a cr i t·c o American fore policy. Ar n -

that we should be more cone liator toward the oviets. 

Recently, he ot a letter of approva_ from Khrushchev, 

in which the Moscow Premier said: "An all-out nuclear war 

between the two world giants would result r\the death of 

ninety per cent of he inhabitants of North America and Europe." 

Cyrus Eaton deciartng - the Khrushchev lette, 

convinces him the oviets want to get away from the damgers of 

war. So he's going to Moscow - to talk things over. 

A little while ago, the millionaimindustrialist waa 

n the news - with a denunc at on of the F.B.I. - which he 

accused of "snoop ng. 11 As a result of which - the House 

Comm ttee on Un-American Activities would 1 le to quest. on him. 

He says - he 1s willing to appear. 

That might occur after h s vs t to Moscow - which 
woul d ncrease the ntere t of his appearance as a witness. 



ATOMIC 

Ame can c n st . d · t w no dan er · . 

am un · of r ad-. a- · v1·t re te b M p · 0 ow, n t e a e of 

he Ru s an c ·en obser at -on vessel , wh ch encountered 

radi act ve ra n n the Pac f c. E hteen hundred m l es - rom 

the scene o the u •• atomic tests . A.tom c pays e t Ral ph Lapp 

notes t he f i gureH ·ven by Moscow Rado, and says - they 

represent about the max mum safe daily dose of radi oacti vi ty for 

workers 1n American atomi c energy plants. No damage to the 
Russian sailors - although it was no "clean bomb" that spread 
radioact i vity for eighteen hundred miles. 

But, or course, the Sovi ets are usi ng this i ncident 
I • 

for propaganda purposes, declaring - that the ship /abandon its 

work i n that are of radi oacti ve rai n - because of a "threat to 

f 
heal th11

• The Moscow Radio 1i&lting- the c.ue - in blasting against 

the "testing in the Marshal l Islands. 



ATOMIC ROY COMMI 

Pre den t .E e how·. r t da · - , ._ med a Los An -el es 

du , J n • M Coe , to su ce e Cha rman 

-w s • traus , on he Atom- ner Comm aai on. Taki ng hi s 

lace - a membe r of the Comm1ss··on . Thou h not; as the 

cha nnan. The Atom c cha rmansh p - t o be f l l ed l ater. 

Pres dent Ei senhower - w thhol d n t he nom·nat on to that 

i mportant post - until McCone•s membershi p i s confi rmed. 

The new member, a resid.ent of San Marino ,Cali fornia, 

i s a Republican, who served as a defense official in the 

Truman administration. His duties, at the time - ranging into 

the atomic energy field. 



UNEMPLOYMENT 

An er ro • - n t · e u _e or unemp oyment . The 

o e n e e ort·n - hat the number of ob ess n May fel 

be ow e ve m mark.Te lowest - n four months. 

Two hundred and · teen thousand - bel ow the unemployment figure 

or Apri . The s arpest month y dee ne - s nee the I'ecesslon 

began. 

At the same t,ime, there was a decline i n the number of 

\4orkers on the unempl oyment benefi t rolls . Which fell - below 

the three million mark for the f1rst time since early January. 

Statistics - which seem to support President 

Eisenhower's belief that the slump has largely spent its force. 



. IPPI 

I M i p , toda, Clenno n wa ta e o a 

-. ate men a hos• . a . - for u bse ,ati on . The Nero educator -

who tr e to ente the state un·vers·ty fo . a summer course. 

Miss .s · ppi enforces racial se re at on, and Clennon King 

was taken away by state troopers .• 

He 1 s a con trove rs al r .· gure, who was expelled as a 

teacher from a Negro un versity - because of his attacks on 

the Nat onal Associat·on for the Advancement of Colored People. 

The st.atepolice he l d h _m incommunicado for twenty hours - and, 

~. n the courtroom today, he was highly emotional, shouting 

protests. Then - taken away for a mental examination. 



MU IC 

e e• ood - f you don' · .e oc 11 nr ro • 

t... om i s, Tennessee, home o Pre , a ocal 

ad o stat on too~· a . ol , and now ·1.,he f es show - that only 

t ~el ve er cent of th fol s down there 1: e rock 1'n'' roll. 

Te vast major . y - . 1 t le ear for the Rlv s Pres ey 

. · nd of shal<e and sh ver . 

At San Francisco, likew se, a straw vot measuring 

the popularity of performers heard on radio station~ 

Yes, the f rst place gQlrs to J hnny Mathis, a 

roe "n" roll disc jockey. But who comes in second? Caruso -

the tenor with the golden voice or long ago. 

It seems that a campaign was run by students at 

Stanford University. Soliciting votes for Caruso - to prove 

that, n their words, 0 tbe youth of Ameri ca is not culturally 

dead." 

Perhaps we can. hear an ecroof Caruso s n 1ng 

0 Ridi Pagliaccio •11 La h cl'lwn, laugh . 



LABO 

Th - enate Labo Comm·ttee t · t o ay , • day, on a 

· o ac dow on ·abor rac etee • The mea ure - an 

outgrow f he ena e ·nvest ga t_on , wh ch brou ·ht out 

sen sat onal e o u e of corrupt· on · n some labor .m ons. 

Today• measure wou d requ~re un ons to hold 

e ect1 ons, w· h a secret allot, at frequent intervals - and 

require un ons to f le de ai ed reports on their finances with 

the Labor Department. There are a seres of other provisions -

to check the misuse of un 'on funds. 

The bill was passed - eleven to one. The only 

dissenting vote - cast by Barry Goldwater of Artaona, who 

thought the measure should be stronger. It s considered 

"moderate." 



In New York, a fire in a Chinese laundry - and the 

hero ~ the laundryman, Louis Sing !Be. Who dashed repeatedly 

into the buming place - to rescue his customers• shirts. 

In the laundry shop - his cash box. But Sing i.e 

never thougtat or that. Paying no attention to the aoney - and 

thinking only ot the shirts. Until finally - the f11'911en 

grabbed him and sent him to a hospital to be traated for bum■• 

He brought out bundles or ahirta. But thlae, alu, 

were ruined by •teF and aahea. caah Box? ••••• l111lh 

The tireaen round it undlllapd, the aoney ■ate - in thl aidat 

or the ctebr11. 

l bit or luck - wll de■erved by the Cbine■e 

laundryan. Vho - ta1thful to his truat - hia cu■taaer■ • 

•••••• ahirta. 



COPENHAGEN 

Here's astounding news from Denmark, and the headline 

might be, "Catastrophe in Copenhagen!" Today, a new telephone 

book was issued - and the disaster was discovered. 

Under the "A" and "B" - everything okay. Axelrod, 

Berkatrom, and so on. The other letters of the alphabet, all 

right - on dom to "o". Varioua n8118a under "o". But - no 
, , . 

Olsen. By 80118 accident, the Olaens were lett out of the 

Copenhagen telephone book. Where usually, they take up sixty 

coluans. 

lo lfOnder that m1abegotten telephone book ... 

iaecl1atelJ withdrawn rroa - circulation. 

Yullpin• Y1111ny - u 011e Olaen would al.J• 


